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UNIQUE ENTERPRISE 
FOR SOUTHERN OREGON

ÌProf. Armstrong Proposes to Grow 
Pheasants Here—Also Rare 

Animals.

An Engagement Announced. BRIEF MENTION.

TERMS
One Year, in advance .
Six Months....................

•1.501
1.00

Advertisements inserted at reasona
ble rates.

Entered at tbe Poslottlce at Jacksonville.Ore., 
as Second Class Mail Matter

Since President Roosevelt deplored 
the lack of children in American fam
ilies he has received a photograph 
from Bucyrus, Ohio, showing a 
sturdy-lcoking couple surrounded by 
their twelve children. Below was 
written “Not Guilty.”

Admiral Schley is visiting the 
Pacific coast. He is now in Los Ange
les, but will visit all tiie important 
cities on the coast, and may include 
those of Alaska. It is not, given out 
whether he i- tinder order* of the navy 
department or tiiat his visit is purely 
personal.

There is one good provision in the 
Washington State Constitution that 
the Constitution of Oregon lacks. 
That is tiie one authorizing tbe Gov
ernor to veto any one or more items 
of a general appropriation bill, 
this particular it might be well 
amend our Const it lit ion.

In 
to

InTn ere recently died in Canada, 
abject poverty, Samuel Napier, the 
man who discove-id the largest nug
get of gold the world has ever seen. It 
was found in Australia and measured 
two feet four inches loug, ten inches 
wide and two inches thick. So great 
was theexcitement over the discovery 
that Queen Victoria commanded Na
pier to come to Buckingham palace, 
where the nugget was exhibited to 
her.

From all appearances the referen
dum will be invoked in Oregon tn 
three case«: Tbe Lewis and Cark 
exposition and portage railroad ap
propriations, and the corporation li
cense law. The initiative willalso be 
called for in three cases: For a cor
poration tax law, fiat snlary law and a 
dlri'ct nomination law. Bills for the 
latter were defeated by the 
lure, much to the disgust of 
pie.

Legisla- 
tbe pe>-

has de-Tnc State Military Board 
cided to make no change for the pres
ent in the organization of the Oregon 
National Guard. It decided that in
asmuch as the new Federal law al
lows five years within which the pro
visions of the law may be complied 
with, no change shall be made at this 
time. Col. Vuran made a statement 
to the board favoring the retention of 
two regiments of 12 companies each 
and a battery of light artillery.

Pr f. A. P. Artnsi rot ft of l’< rtland 
| i* to manage the largest pheasantry 
in the State of Oreg on. This enter
prise, which will iuclude tbe pr< p tga- 
tion of all the h inlier varieties of 
theie «. range and once wd 1 birds, is 
tube carried out on the mammoth 
ptultry farm of Prof. Armstrong, now 
in operation not far from Medford, 
Jacksonville and Central Point. An
gora cat«, Japanese spaniels and fer
rets are also t<» be raised. The farm 
contains 200 acres of the best land in | 
this section of tiie country, and al-1 
though a portion of it is given over to 
■rcliard prudncis, all may be placed at 
the disposition ot tiie phtasarns and' 
titer feathered fowls, should occasion i 

arise.
Homer Dave >p»rt, tiie celebrated 

carto nist, owns tiie largest pbeas- 
antry in the world, l«»caCed near Ea«t 
Orange, N. J. It is from Mr. Daven
port’s farm that Professor Armstrong 
is to obtain by far the larger portion 
of iris biids, although some have been 
ordered direct front Asia through 
Portland firm.

ONLY FOR l'.REEDING PURPOSES.•
Eggs and birds will be placed on 

sale, and it is the intention of Mr. 
Armstrong to make his farm the gen
eral wt stern depot for these fowls. 
Bantam hens will be exclusively em
ployed tr> hatch the pheasants and 
care for them until they reach an age 
where they can be depended upon to 
obtain their own food, or in barnyard 
parlance “scratch for themselves.” 
This condition Is reached by pheasants 
at a much earlier age than with do
mestic poultry, because of their nat
ural wild tendencies.

“Tbe farm is In charge of my broth
er, and he will have personal super
vision over it. I do not- intend to 
leave my business here” said 
Armstrong to a Journal reporter.

TDEASANTS FROM ASIA.

Asked what varieties of pheasants 
had been ordered frent Asia, Mr. Arm
strong said:

‘ Go den Pheasants and Silver Tips 
have been ordered from Japan and are 
expected to arrive shortly. It will be 
sime little time before the birds, 
which are to be supplied by Mr. 
Davenport, are sent West. I cannot 
name each variety. There are many, 
all hardy and capable of pro; agatiun 
in the Oregon climate.

“In addition to tbe poultry there 
will be a sec Ik n of my farm devoted 
to Angora cats, Japanese spaniels and 
ferret*. I do not know in just what 
numbers these will be handled, but I 
will endeavor to supply the Western 
market at least, and all orders coming 
from no matter what source will be 
honored. This is a p r’ion of the 
business I 
length.”
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AND LOW-SPIRITED.

James J. IIill is planning to invade 
California, by way of the north, with 
lines of the Great Northern Itailway. 
It is further stated that two surveys 
have been made along the California 
and Oregon coast, between Portland 
and San Francisco, and those interest
ed in these surveys have already sub
mitted to Mr. llill two routes by 
which he can reach San Francisco. 
One surveying party worked north
ward from Marin cou_ty, Cal., and 
the other southward from Portland.

A Cwrrespondent Thu» Describe» 
Hl* Experience.

“I can strongly recommend Herbioe 
as a medicine of remarkable efficacy 
for indigestion, loss of appetite, - »ur 
taste in the mouth, palpitation, head
ache, druwsiness after meals with dis
tressing mental depressions at d low 
spirits. Herbine must be a unique 
preparation for cases such as mine, fi>r 
a few doses entirely removed my com
plaint. I worder at people going on 
suffering or spending their money on 
worthless things, when Herbine is 
procurable, and so cheap.” 50c. a 
bottle at City Drug Store.

Maxi weli-informed people on both 
sides of the border believe that 
Mexico 4s on the verge of a great 
tiuancial panic. The failure of six of 
the largest importing Arms in the re
public, which were reported in a 
single day, is taken as being only pre
liminary to a general financial crash 
throughout the nation. The country, 
while it has enjoyed a long period of 
great prosperity, is undoubtedly weak 
financially, owing to the system that 
has prevailed for many years. The 
attempt that is now being made to 
place Mexico on a gold-standard basis 
is believed to be responsible for the 
impeuding crisis.

A Mysterious Case.

W. H. Odell, former clerk of the 
State Land Board, who has been 
prominently connected with Oregon 
school land, lieu land and swamp land 
transactions during tbe term of Gov- 
ernor-Geer, is out with an 80-page 
pamphlet denouncing the investiga
tion of the legislative commilUe as 
a “farce, conceived In envy, prosecut
ed with malice, and executed with 
criminal stupidity.” We think that 
It will require more than 80 piges of 
vile names and empty •assertion’ to 
convince the people of Oregon tint 
there has been no crookedness in the 
land transactions of this state during 
the past four years.

The maintenance of formidable sea 
powers is «O expersive that only five 
nations 'are making aoy attempt at it 
—Great Britain, France, Germany, 
Russia and tbe United States. These 
are the “Big Five.” Tbe tleets have 
all practically disappeared. Twenty 
years ago Chile owned a greater navy 
than the United State*, while the 
flags of Austria. Spain, Denmark, 
Belgium, Holland, Norway, Portugal, 
Greece, Brazil, Arg.mtine, Turkey, 
Sweden and Peru all boasted fleets 
worth taking into account In a possi
ble balancing of sea owners. All of 
litem together to-day can count only 
four first-class battleships- Mean
while Japan has appeared as a large 
naval power—in Asiatic waters only, 
and thereby by virtue of Iter alliance 
with Great Britain aud tbe moral sup
port of tbe United States.

More Riots.

Disturbances of strikers are not 
nearly as grave as an individual dis
order of the «ysteru. Overwork, Iom 
of «leep, netvous tenaiou will be fol
lowed by utter collapse, unless a re
liable remedy is immediately employ
ed There's nothing so efficient to 
. ure disorder« of the Liver or «‘dneys 
*s Electric Bitters, it’s a wonde’ful 
touic ami effective nervine, and tbe 
greatest all around medicine for run
down systems- It dispels Nervous- 
fle«», Rheumatism and Neuralgia and 
. xn< 1« Malaria g« rn s Onl» .iOc, and 
satRfactiuU guaranteed by City Drug j 
Store-

The Guard gives this a count < f an 
interesting event which took place in 
Eugene March 12th, tint principally 
concerns a couple well and favoribly 
Known in Jack«on county:

“The swirl of social fundi »ns 
tills week ha- been gay despite 
Lenten sobriety which pervades 
atm »sphere. Yesterday afternoon
of Eugene’s most popular matrons, 
Mrs. Emma Thompson, entertain» d 
at her home on Lincoln street. The 
pirty was given in honor of Miss Dee 
Ankeny, who-e engagement to John 
S. Orth, clerk of Jackson county, 
was announced by the hostess The 
wedding will take (lace soon after 
Fla-ter. The amusement of the after
noon was appropriately selected. 
“Hearts” occupied the attention, and 
at the end of the fascinating game 
Miss Louise Yorati was declared the 
winner or first priz.’, a I ot»k of select
ed p'enis. The sec nd trophy went 
to Mi*s Belle Brown, 
mous “Chilly Cupid.” 
were served, the
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It was the fi- 
Refreshments 

hostess being 
assisted by Misses Stella Pitt Dorris,
Dollie Ankeny, Rosalie Friendly and 
Ruby Hendricks. Following is a list 
of the giusts: Mrs. H. E. Ankeny, Mrs. 
G. B. Dorris, Mrs. F. N. McAlister, 
Mrs. G. D. Linn, Mrs. Claire Wil
loughby, Mrs. Geo. Smith, Mrs. P. E. 
Snodgrass, Mrs. C. H. Park, Mrs. L. 
L. Whitson, Mrs. C. M. Young; Misses 
Dee Ankeny, Dollie Ankeny, Sue Dor
ris, Cecile Dorris, Bennetta Dorris, 
Ada Hendricks, Belle Brown, Lulu 
Renshaw, Carrie Paine. Libbie Yoran, 
Louise Yoran, Bessie Kelly, Laura 
Miller, Carrie Hovey, Edith IL ffman, 
Rose Moyer. Issie McCully, Stella 
Robinson.”

Cure Sciatic Rheumatism.

Mrs. A. E Simpson, 509Craig.St., 
Kn »xviile, Tenn., writes, June 10th. 
1899: "1 have been trying the baths 
of Hot. Springs, Ark., for sciatic 
rheumatism, but 1 get more relief 
from Ballard’s Snow Liniment than 
any medicine or anything 1 have ever 
tried. Enclosed find post« ffice order 
for #1.00. Send me a large ba ttle by 
Southern Express.” Sold by Citv 
Drug Store.

Becoming Interesting.
A staff correspondent of the Port

land Journal gives the following bit of 
g sip:

“Eugene Is the storm center of the 
Ftrst cong res?-ions 1 fight. The Re
pub’ican c- nvention meets here April 
19. The line-up is tbe Fulton-Booth- 
Kuykendall people, who are out for 
Binger Hermann and have the entire 
field against them. The candid; cy of 
A. C. Wo< dcock, the lawyer, has been 
part of the plan of the Hermann-Ful- 
t n fight. Hoodeock has tbe support 
of the anti-Fulton element.

“W. I. Vawter of Medford is a Re
publican candidate for Congress and 
has engaged quarters at the Smeedc 
H >tel. It Is said tiiat he represent^ 
the anti-Fulton element ar d will be 
opposed by the supporters 
E. V. Carter of Jackson c

"The coining of Vawter 
factional fight, since he is 
opposed by Carter, who will he the 
Hermann general in Jackson county. 
This is the view taken by some i f the 
big p •liticians. There has been an in
timation that tbe embarrassing home 
candidate plea might compel the Car
ter-Full« n peop’e to avoid a hot fight 
in Jacks, n county. Yet the Fulton- 
Carter-Hermann clique, when faced 
by this local candidate proposition in 
Lme and-everal other counties, will 
endeavor to send Hermann delegate 
to the Eugene convention.’’

S. R. Coffman spent Thursday in 
Medford.

John X. Miller of Trail creek 
business In Medford Friday.

Fl. II. Helms of the Table Rock 
a Medford visitor Wednesday.

Jas. Briscoe of Beagle anil L Lacy 
of Phœnix were in our midst lately

Mr. Wilson of Omaha is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Jas. Trask ol Phœnix.

Thos. Grigsby has gone to Table 
Rock, whore he will engage in garden
ing.

District Attorney Kearnes anil his 
wife left for Portland Wednesday even
ing.

Jas. Geary came down from the 
hatchery Wednesday, returning next 
day.

The weather is beautiful, although 
tho atmosphere is «'«»Id at morning anil 
night.

John S. Orth,our clever county clerk, 
was in Medford Friday, en route to 
Eugene.

Win. Martin of Beagle and Bunch 
Walker of Tolo were among our visit
ors during the week.

Mrs. Chas. Prim, Miss Amalia Britt 
anil Mrs. Theo. Cameron made Med
ford a visit Thursday.

W. J. Ply male has returned from 
Eugene. He was one of the witnesses 
in the Lyons murder ease.

Mrs. M. M. Cooksey and Mrs. J. B. 
Gay of Central Point tarried in Med
ford Thursday afternoon.

Subscriptions for Mr. Bryan’s piper, 
Tiie Commoner, the leading Demo
cratic newspaper in the United States, 
are taken at Tnis Times office.

S. C. Minnick and J. P. Hoalgand of 
Moun«l were in Medford a few days ago, 
accompanied by their wives.

Work on the creamery that C. E. 
Gadilis and his associates will build in 
Medford has been commenced.

The spring term of school in Chap- 
parel district will be under the manage
ment of Miss Florence Reynolds.

V. K. Hendrickson and his family, 
who have been living in Linn county 
for sometime past, have returned to 
Phœnix.

G. W. Wilcox, inhowasone of Wood 
ville’* ' merchants, has removed to 
Grant’s Pass, where he is engaged 
in business.

J. J. Pankey, the well-known fisher
man. has removed to Grant's Pass, of Mis« Gertrude Watson, daughter of 
from where he will supply the market Judge E B. Watson, formerly of Jack- 
-j.v •—v » l - aonviiig, which takes plac«' Flaster Sun

day. Miss Watson is a school mate 
of Mrs. Pierce. She will be married 
to Rufus Holman, who is the head of 
one of the departments of the z\llen & 
Ix'wis mercantile establishment. Mrs. 
Pierce will spend a month in Portland., 
—Ashland Tribune.

State Board of Horticulture.

The Governor, Secretary of State 
and State Treasurer lave appointed 
tiie folio* itig as members of the State 
Board of Horticulture: E. L. Smith, 
of H<M»d River, president and mcmoer- 
at-large: R. H. Webber, Tiie Dalles, 
Fourth District; Judd Geer. Cove. 
Fifth District. All these members 
were re-appointed except Mr. Park, 
who succeeds L. T. Reynolds. At 
hi« own request Mr. Reynolds was n it 
re-appointed, for tiie reason tiiat bis 
private affairs take all his time. The 
other tnetuli'rs of tiie hoard are W. K. 
Newell. <f Dilley. First District, and 

; A. IL Carson, of Grant’s Pas«, Third 
, District.

Wheeling is again becoming a pop-1 COURT DOCKET 
ular amusement.

John R. Casey, an old and respected 
citizen of Ashland, has been appointed 
postmaster of that city, vice Geo. En
gle. We think that this will prove a 
decided change for the better, as the 
present incumbent is entirely too 
cranky and arrogant to occupy such a 
position.

Chas Nickell, U. S. Commissioner 
for the District of Oregon, is fully 
equippetl to receive applications un
der the timber and stone, also home
stead laws. Final proofs taken, and 
all business connected with U. S. gov
ernment lands transacted. Office with 
Southern Oregonian, Medford, 
l’hone 211.

Geo. TTockenyos, a former resident of 
Jacksonville, who was engaged in busi
ness at Portland, lost his stock of mer
chandise by the fire which consumed 
the Victoria Dock. His loss was $1600, 
hut it is fully covered by insurance. 
Will Hockenyos was clerking for him 
at the time.

White & Trowbridge, the real-estate 
agents, this week sold 2100 acres of 
land, situated in Table Rock precinct, 
and belonging to Mr. Davidson, to W. 
J. Scott, who recently arrived from 
Duluth, Minn., and J. F. White. The 
price was $8000. The tract formerly 
belonged to P. Donegan.

Dr. J. B. Olmstead, ono of tbo su
preme officers of the United Order of 
Artisans, made Jacksonville's branch 
an official visit Thursday evening. He 
was royally entertained, a most excel
lent programme having been prepare«! 

; for the occasion. The supper that was 
serveil afterward was thoroughly en
joyed by all fortunate enough to be 
present.

T. B. Walker, who owns many thou
sand acres of timber land in Shasta and 
Siskiyou counties, Calif., also continues 
to increase his holding« in the south
ern and western parts of Modoc coun
ty. It is believed the assessment roll 
of the first of March will show a toial 
acreage of very nearly fifty thousand 
in the name of the Minnesota million
aire. That a railroad will follow these 
investments in the near future is con
sidered a certainty.

Acker's Blood Elixir positively cures 
chronic blood poisoning and all scrofu
lous affections. At all times a match
less system tonic anti purifier. Money 
refunded if you are not satisfied. 50c 
and 81-00. A. P. Estabrook, Gold 
Hill, Oregon. The leading druggist.

Mrs. C. H. Pierce left Monday even- 
i ing for Portland, toattend the wedding

FOR JACKSON COUNTY
—

List of Cases Which Will Come Up at 
the March Term, Beginning Mon

day, the 23d.

State 
State 
State 
St ate 
State 
State

is.

The President’s Trip.
s ry lias been 
iooM V«:!’ d r-

of Se at or 
unty. 
indicates a 
so strongly

Although the roads and trails 
been diligently searched, no trace ha* 
been found of the mysterious individ
ual who left his clothing and papers 
in the timber near Ashland. The 
man, who Las now been positively 
Identified through the effirts of the 
Portland Journal as Charles H. Mc
Cartney, left no clew to his intention* 
or destination when he deposited the 
clothing and other things in tbe 
wood*.

The theory that the man intended 
to do away with himself, and wanted 
first to obliterate traces of his identi
ty, finds some believers; but there is 
no positive evidem e of this. A posse 
gave the mountains and quartz ledge 
tunnels and old prospect holes a thor
ough search without finding any trace 
of the man. Nobody here knows any
thing of him.

A Novel Case.

O. aud C. P. Danielson

have

So Sweet and Pleasing In Ta»te

Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St.. 
Topeka. Kan., speaking of Ballard’* 
Horehound Syrup, says: “It has never 
failed to give entire satisfaction, and 
of all cough remedies it is my favor
ite, arid I must confess to my tuanj 
friends that it will do, and has done, 
what ts claimed for It—to speedily 
cure a cough or a cold: and it is so 
sweet and so pleasing in taste.” 25c, 
50c. and fl 00 beetle at City Drug 
Store.

The Prune Industry.

w.
commenced an action against P. B. 
O’Neil and W B. Roberts, to recover 
17000 they allege that in 1895 they 
fouod in a can while digging in an 
outbuilding on the Stone farm, local 
ed mar Phoenix, then owned by the 
defendants, and which money they 
turned over to them.

have

The Benefit of Change.
We are like house plants: We need 
charge of soli now and then—to be 

New scenes, new ex
a
replanted.
periences, new surroundings—a change 
of climate, dry air instead of moisture, 
sunshine in place of cloud. Thia is 
sometimesei-sputiai to health. There 
are conditions near at hand that are 
better than Europe can otfir. Take 
a month or two in California. Plant 
yourself for a time wiierj there are no 
irritations, where the hotel is beyond 
criticism, the landscape pleasin»', and 
where warm.sunny weather invites to 
walksand drives. Pure and dry air, 
and the increased electric influences 
of sunshine are vastly helpful.

You can make this trip at very 
little expense, and enjoy a ride over 
the scenic Siskiyou and Shasta moun
tains, which, at this time i f the year, 
with their snow-covered peaks, are un
surpassed fi>r their grandeur.

F r complete information regarding 
rat s, points of irteie-t, and delight
ful hotels in California, address

W. E. Coman, 
General Passenger Agent, S. P. Co.,

Portland, Oregon.

Children's Cough* and Colds.

Mrs. Jt e McGrath, 327 E. 1st St., 
Hutchinson, Kan., writes: “I have 
given Ballard’s Horehound Syrup to 
my children for coughs and colds for 
the past four years, and find it the 
tx-st medicine 1 ever used.” Unlike 
many cough syrups, it contains no 
opium, but will soothe and heal any 
di-;a -< f the t oat «»i long* q» l Ter i 
th -n an» <>t.h« r remedy. 25c., fitc. and | 
fl.U) at City Drug Store.

A Frenchman planted a prune tree 
in California in 1870. It was the only- 
prune tree in thestate. All the prun« s 
used in the United States at that time 
ci me from France But now as the 
result of the prune tree that M Pellar 
planted California and Ore.on every 
yeir ship enormous quantities of 
prunes not only to France but to all 
European countries.

The first orchard wa« planted in the 
Santa Clara Valiey, just south of San 
Francisco, a region whicli is now the 
prune center of the state, it was ten 
ac es in extent, and began to yield In 
1875. In four years the trees pro
duced 114,000 worth of fruit. In 1901 
thestate produced 150,000,000 pounds 
of prunes, and the total crop of the 
year just passed exceeded that of tbe 
preceding year by several thousand 
tons. If put into 10-ton freight cars 
the Pacific Coast prune crop of 1902 
would till a train reaching ftom Chi
cago '.o Buffalo, six hundred miles.

O
Bear* the
Signature 

of

The Rush For Timber.

A late Albany (Oregon) dispatch 
gives the f. Rowing information, from 
which oue would judge that there 
will be a greater scramble for titniter 
land during 1903 titan ever before. C. 
H. Stewart and Misses Lib Irvioe, 
Hattie Hamilton and Maggie Cham
bers returned Saturday night from a 
trip to Bend, on the line of Crook and 
Klamath counties, where they took 
up timber claims. Three hundred 
miles were traveled by wagon through 
snow, and three feet < f .snow was on 
the ground in the timber belt. A 
large crowd of Eastern pe^tple was on 
tiie field, one carload coming from as 
fax as Pennsylvania. There seemed 
to be a prevailing sentiment that 
claims will be worth at least 13,000, 
and some taking them up do so with 
the intention of holding beveral years 
for a fancy price.

ACKER'S 
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

cure dyspepsia and all disorders arising from 
iudigrsllou Endorsed by physicians every
where. Sold by all drugglkta. No cure, no
pay. 25 oeuta. Trial package free by writing I 
w W. U. Hooasu * Co., Buffalo, N. Y

I Coughed
ing l.is trip to the Pa iticCo s’. Ash
land is the only j obit In to it letti 
Or- gun where the potsident iül poly 
will stop any length ol time.

Le.ive W; shington, April I.
In Chicago, April 2.
Yellowstone Park, April 18 to 24.
Nebra-ka, Iowa anti Illinois, April 

25 to 29.
St. Louis, April 30.
Kansas City, May 1.
Denv«r, May 4.
In San Francisco, May 12 to 14. 
Arrive at Ashland, Ore., May 20.
In Salem, May 21.
Artive in Portland (afternoon) May 

21.
Leave Portland, (tuorning) May 22. 
In Tac<ma, May 22.
Arrive Seattle, May 23.
Leave Seat’le, May 24.
In Walla Wall», Miy 25.
Spokane, May 26
Sall Lake, May 29.
Cheyenne, May 31.
Leave Ciieyetiiie on return, .lunel. 
Arrive in Washington, June 4.

i

“ I had a most stubborn cougb 
for many years. It deprived me 
of sleep and 1 grew very thin. I 
then tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
and was quickly cured.’’

R N. Mann, LallMills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures 
and such testimony as the 
above have taught us what 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
will do.

We know it’s the great
est cough remedy ever 
made. And you will say 
so, too, after you try it. 
There’s cure in every drop.

Three itee« : tic.. Me.. $1. All ¿rufti«!».

Consult yonr doctor. If he *an take It 
then do as be »ay» If be Utlb you nut 
to take It, then don't take It. Be know». 
Leave U with him. We are willing 

j c. AYER CO.. Lowell. Mas*.

CRIMINAL.

vs Geo E Bk oiner; larceny, 
vs T M Howard; larceny, 
vs John Doe. 
vs John Doe.
vs Michael M Reed; larceny, 
vs P F Swayne; trespass.

ACTIONS.

B B Lee vs Wiu II May.
Jas Walters vs S T Sanders. 
.1 W Prall vs Frank W Wait. 
EJ Kubli vs Jesse Rieharas.iu. 
C M Foul« vs Z A Mooiy.
I looey man, Deflart&Cu vs Mitch

ell, Deuton & (Jo.
Nick Sorrenson vs Steve Downs. 
L C Washburn vs R P. Neil. 
Robt A Ferguson vs Chas K Ray. 
W B Hamilton vs Joint J Cam lie 
The F Cheva'ier Co vs T M Reed.
Luther Short vs Rogue River Waler 

& Mining Co.
The Rlsdon Iron & Locomotive 

Works vs WhiteKJr issGold Mining Co.
Lane & Counelly vs T M Reed. 
.1 G Gore vs South« rn Pacific Co. 
David Ball vs W B Haymond. 
P B ivory vs J J Brophy. 
Warren J Howard vs F M Floyd. 
C W Willett et al vs J O Bruaker. 
E D Briggs vs City of Ashland. 
J S Bailey vs Mary No« tian. 
Nancy Carter vs vi S Wakeman. 
W O and C P Danielson vs W 

Roberts el al.
EQUITY.

A A Davis vs P II Oyiatt. 
T M Griffiths vs Z *ila Griffiths. 
J z\ Fre nnao vs A C Pant >n.
Etta M Ha-kius vs Vul B Haskins. 
Elmira Morgan vs John M Morgan. 
Florence B R’ed vs Cornelius Reed. 
Catherine Wooley vs R R Miaten. 
Stella P Wnite vs David White. 
Patrick F Swayne vs K Bo.z et al. 
G o H Garnett ys C W Wlilett et al. 
Andrew Baker v. Lillian ILker. 
Jos G 1 uruer vs Ab gaii Turner. 
G R Ball vsSirah Harper.
Frank H Ruy vs Sc it and Jennie 

Griffin.
C V\ Kahler vs Jahn Sims.
Albra IVihoa v- Hetny W Wil- n. 
Wrn G Breeding vs S M Breed! g. 
E E Emerson vs C ra Em-’raon.
Mary ETi ibetts vsCyrus J Ti Ixttts. 
Emma Baker vs Jas H Biker.
C J Henry vs Florcnc« Henry.
H C B i<s et al vs Henry Amerman 

Estate.
L F Jordan vs El za^et1» J nd 'n. 
Fannie C J< ffray v- Albert J< fftav. 
Rose S Wilson vs J hn E T Wilson. 
Geo A Fisher vs Anna L Fisher.
A Lewis et al vs J II Beeman et a). 
Firman Crump v> Ida Crump.
J Walter Powell vs Arcadia

' Powell.

B

CÆSTHOTtl A .
Bear* tbo y?lhe Kind AlwajS BwgH
Signature

uf

Business is Meant. ( ifflce in Ori b’s Building.
Hours—2 10 4 and 7 to 8 p. m

Two carloads of tirst-ela-s machin
ery, comprising an e <gi i<, steam 
hoist, air compre*»«'rs, etc., of 1 he 
latest patterns arrived at C-titrai 
l’oint from San Frami-co Welntssdaj. 
They will tie installed at once at tiie 
Bowden mine, locatid in Blackwel 
district, which promi-es to lie one o’ 
the best in Southern Oregon. Eas ern 
and L<k Angele* capital has b«'eii < n- 
listeo in its developmert.

I

PKOFLSSIO'AI CARbb.

K. G. GAL»-, M. D.

Jacksonville Oregon

A E. REAMES,
ATTORN EY-A T-L * W.

Jacksonville. • - «trito».

WOfBce In Red Men’« Building.

HOBT. G. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Grant*» Pa»», Oregoa.

practices all the court* Office tn B»nl 
building up st.Hr*

J. M. KEENE. D. D. S.

-PKRATJVE dentistry a specialty 
Offices ,n tbe Adkins Deuel block

OregoaMedford,

P. P. PRIM & SON.

STTOKNLYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Thousands nave Kidney Trouble 
and Don’t Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or ccmmon glass with yrow 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours: a 
sediment or set
tling indicates an 
unhealthy condi
tion of the kid
neys; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass it or pain in 
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

I often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root. the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It correc’s inability 
to hold water and scalding pain in passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 

| wine or beer, an d overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity cf being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp- Root is soon 
realised. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should hâve the 
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. a:.d$l. sices.

You may have a sample bottie of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more at out it. both sent 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kilmer &
Co.. Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men
tion reading this generous offer in this paper

Doti’l male any mistake, but rr- 
memb.r the name. Swamp-Root, Dr. 
Kilmer'« Swamp-Root, »nd ths ad 
dress. Bitigliauiton, N. Y , on everj 
bottle.

Mr Will practice 18 all court* of the Stale. Of 
See 1n the Court House last door od the 
nvtl trum euirauce

with fresh fish.
Gvo. H. Lawrence of Selma, Jose

phine county, was in our town Friday. 
He is offering his fine st«x*k ranch for 
sale at a bargain.

Mrs. J. Kellogg of Grant's Pass and 
her daughter, Miss Mae, have been 
visiting in Medford, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Barneberg.

John Conner of Salem, proprietor of 
Hotel Willamette, was on the south
bound train yesterday, en rout*' to Ash
land and Klamath county.

A synopsis of what has been done at 
the court house during the past few 
days can be found on our thiril page; al.««». 
other interesting reading matter.

I>eeds, mortgage«, leases, b« nd« 
bills of sale and every imajnatile 
kind of legal blanks-the lat«^t and 
best—are constantly on hand at the 
Times office.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaiu* Coffman, who 
have been tesldonts of F'orest creek 
district for a long time, removed to 
Medford during the past week.

C. H. Pagel and W. F. Taggart will 
leave for Big Butt*' Monday, to repair 
the damage done by the high water to 
the lower bridge across that stream.

Rev. E. B. Lockhart, the popular! 
pastor of the M. E. Church at Jackson
ville and Central Point, has returned 
from a visit 
Canada.

Fred Knox, 
of Josephine 
town a few «lays ago, driving a fine 
Durham bull he had purchased of F. 
E. Furry of Climax.

The rush to the Sheriff’s office has 
abated somewhat: but many taxpayers 
will yet be seen there between now and 
the first Monday in April, when taxes 
will become delinquent.

The flouring mills at Central Point, 
which have been lying idle for several 
years, have been sold by Messrs. Davis 
and Virgin to G. S. Butler of z\sh- 
land. ’They may be operated at an 
early date.

Jackson <?ounty seems to be produc
tive of many diver«?«». At every term 
of court ahouta dozen appear on the 
docket; but the coming March term 
shows that 18 of that kind of suits will 
come up for consideration by 
Judge.

O. S. Blackford and Miss Nancy 
Kay, a clever young couple who 
near Central Point, were married in 
Jacksonville Wednesday. They have 
many friends, whom wo join in wishing 
them a long life of wedded bliss anil 
prosperity.

Blue-print maps of any township in 
Roseburg, Oregon, Land District, show 
ing all the vacant lands, for 50 cents 
each. If you want any information 
from th«' U. S. Land Office, address 
Title Guarantee & Loan Co., Rose
burg, Oregon.

H. L. McWilliams has been appoint
ed city attorney of Ashland. The suit 
brought by E. D. Briggs to recover 
$550, for legal services alleged to have 
been performed for that corporation, 
will be stubbornlj’ contested in the 
circuit court.

The News says Gold Hill is enjoying 
cheap meat as tho result of fierce' com
petition between Barneburg’s wagon 
and E C. Wells' shop. Barneburg’s 
wagon cut the price of round and loin 
steak from 124 and 15 cents per pound 
to 10 and 12J cents.'Wells met the cut.

A teacher was holding a class for 
small boys in mental arithmetic and 
asked tho class the following question: 
“If your father gave your mother 
$7.50 and afterwardsgaveher$10 more, 
what would she have?” A small boy 
at the foot answered: “She would 
have a fit!”

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head
ache, Indigestion and Constipation. A 
delightful herb drink. Removes all of 
the eruptions of the skin, producing a 
perfect complexion, or money refund
ed. 25c. and 50c. Write to us for free 
sample W. H. Hooker &Co , Buffa
lo, N Y. A. P. Estabrook, Gold Hill, 
the Leading Druggist.

at his former home in

a prominent stockman 
county, passed through

the

Mc- 
live

I
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Oregon Prunes Wanted.

A. C HOUGH,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW

irsat’s Paas, - - • Ureffaa.

Office over Hair-B.ddle Hardware Store

T!OK

H. D. NORTON,

NEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Grant’» Pass, Oregon.
French bujers are entering the Ore

gon prune n arkot. Letters have beeo 
received by HeuriLa»>be. French con-j 
•»ular agent at Portland, ftom French 
dealers in this staple, stating that 
they are desirous of putting them- j 
series iu communication with growers 
here. The reason for this lies in: 
tbe excellence of some 13 carloads ‘ 
of pt ones' bought iu Salem last year 
and stripped to Fiance to supply the i 
deficiency caused by the failure of 
tbe crops there.

Mr. Limberson, s cretary of the 
State Board of Horticulture, states 
that owing to this eagerness on the 
pan of European buyers many of 
the prune growers who had become 
discouraged have taken heart again 
and are looking forward to most favor
able conditions.

“Apples are the main staple, how
ever,” said Mr. Lanibersoq, “and there 
is large planting of new orchards 
throughout the stale. Cherries, too, 
are being favored, and the prospects 
this year are for a first-class crop all 
around. »

“Besides the market for prunes in 
Europe, there is a world-wide one for 
apple». Oregon apples have an es
tablished reputation, and this has 
acted favorably upon tiie cultiva
tion of them and I«d to an improve
ment in quality.”

i

If The Baby Is Quttln* Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well-tried reme
dy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sykit. tor 
children teething. Il soothes the child, soil 
ens the gums, allays all pain, cure* wind colic 
aud i* the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty 
live cents a bottle

A Worthy Enterprise.

WCffice above S P. D. & L. Co ’s Store.

I

Tbe Portland Telegram says the per
manent exhibit at tiie Union Depot is 
now assuming an iudustrial appear
ance. C»L Drake and his assistants 
have been busily at work for the la>t 
few days straightening out the mass 
of cereal-» and exhibits sent io by tbe 
different counties. Literature is ar
riving rapidly. Clatsop, Yamhill and 
Jackson counties have already tent in 
a big lot, and II< od river lias a supply 
of interesting matter regarding that 
section. C. rtaln sections are sending 
in mineral exhibits that will attract 
the alt ntion < f Easterners who are 
coming litre. Already some very tine 
specimens have arrived and others 
are expected every day.

To Voters.
legal

Rome of Swamp-Root.

For the informat ion of those 
voters, who are not already advised in 
the nutter, we will state that you are 
not required to agaiu register for the 
special election called by Governor 
Chamberlain to be held June 1, 1903. 
for the purpose of electing a congress
man to till tbe vacancy caused by the 
death of Titos. 11. Tongue.

Tbe law provides for the registra
tion of voters only for general elec
tions once In two years, and not for 
special elections like the coming oue 
next Juoe. For this tiie last regist ra
tion is still in force, and these who 
haye since become legal voters may 
exercise that right upon the affidavit 
of six freeholders, as provided by reg
istration b’ank “A.”

You Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic, 
because the formula Is plainly printed on every 
Dottie.showing that It la simply Iron and Qui- 
bine in a tasteless form. No Cure.No Pav. hoc

Democratic State Convention
The l)t mocratic Slate Central Com

mittee met at Portland on the 18ti> 
and railed a convention to nominate 
a candidate for c ngressman in the 
First District, which will te lit Id at 
Albany Satu'day, April list. It will 
be comp sed of ION delegates, of which 
Jackson county will have nine, Jose
phine four and Lake ami Klamath 
two each. Chairman White of the 
state committee says'he will conduct 
the campaign in person.

?OR RENT.
A small farm, with orchard and 

buildings, two miles soutli of Jack
sonville, fi r reut. P. J. Ryan.

•»IwlWtUp Aq P|<>8 -8IUH U| 
«KMstTi Mn .fa j *i«n«'

SliVl ISbJb JIUHM

Thrice a Week World.
The Thrice-a-Week World, was a 

brilliant success in the beginning and 
has been steadily growing ever since. 
Time is the test of all things, and has i 
set its seal of approval on this pt per, 
which is widely circulated in every 
state and territory or t iie Union, and ’ 
wherever there arc p*< pie wl o cin 
read our mother tongue. Tiie Thrice-i 
a-Woek World for the year 1993 will j 
make its news service, if p osible, ' 
more extensive than ever. Al! events 
of importance, no matter where they : 
happen, are reported accurately and 
promptly.

The su1 scriber, for only one dollar ! 
a year, gets three papers every week 
and more news and general reading 
than most great dailies can furnish at 
five or six times the price.

The World is absolutely fair in its 
political news. Partisan bias is never 
allowed to affect Its news column.

In addition to all the news the j 
Thrice-a-Week World !urni«hes tiie 
best serial fiction, elaborate market 
reports arid other features of Interest, j 
Its regular subscription price is only 
SI.00 per year, and this pays for 156' 
papers We offer the Thnce-a-We» k 
World and our ps|»er one year for 
12.00. Tiie reguiar subscription price 
of the two papers Is #2.50.

•'l DEVERS»

c

Do You Enjoy 
What You Eat ?

You can cat whatever and whenever you 
like if you take Kodol. By the use of this 
remedy disordered digestion and diseased 
stomachs are so completely restored to 
health, and the full performance of their 
functions naturally, thafsuch foods as would 
tie one into a double-bow-knot are eaten 
without even a “rumbling” and with a posi
tive pleasure and enjoyment. And what is 
more — these foods are assimilated and 
transformed into the kind of nutriment that 
is appropriated by the blood and tissues.

Kodol is the only digestant or combination 
of digestants that will digest all classes of 
food. In addition to this fact, it contains, in 
assimilative form, the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all 
disorders arising therefrom.
Kodol Digests What You Eat 

Makes the Stomach Sweet.
Bottles only. Regular size. $1.00. holding 2% time* 

the trial size, which sells for 50 cent*.
Prepared by E. O. DsWITT & CO.. Chicago. IIL

Reduced Rates troni tue East.
Commencing Feb. 15th, and con

tinuing to April30th,there will l»e low 
rates in effect from tiie East via the 
Illinois Central R. R. to all Washing
ton, Oregon and Idaho points. If any 
of jour friend« or relativ« s in tiie East 
are coinin’ Wist while there rates 
are in effect give us their name and 
address, and we will make it our bimi- 
ness to see tiiat they are giv«n the 
best possible service. We operate 
through personally conducted excur
sion cars, and in fact give y< it the 
ben fit of the latent c< nveniences 
kn wn ’o modem nrilioiding. We 
have 15 different routes between 
the Eist and the West, and are in 
position to give you the benefit of the 
best combliiations. Write u< and we 
will give you full particulars. B. IL 
Trumbull, Cont’l Agent Ill. Central • 
R. R., 142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Tin Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

ttpaw* u*

Silas J. Day
JACK NONVILLE

Notary Public 
Real Estate Agent 

and li. S. Commissioner 
for Jackson County.
Abstract» made t« Title* ef

Land».
LEGAL DOCUMENTS.

allKiod drawn up especiallvp«rtaliili>x lo 
tbe settlement of estates

Accounts Solicited, Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

invstment securities * specialty. j»ck*o* 
Oounty Scrip bought and sold.

have a complete set of map* of all aurvejad 
ands in this county, and receive A butrail* 
ixinthly from Roseburr Land Office, the Land 
department of the O. A C. R. R. and the State 
Land Department at Salem of all new entries 
®»de lam thus prepared to make out home- 
stead pspers and take proofs thereon. Also I 
take filings and proofs of timber lands, and 
can save to part.es the expense or a trip 
to the Roseburg land office

b«v* a Number of FtneFaraaa other 
Desirable Property 1» ay baads far 
Sale.

WlAo-nni reply made to all letters. Charg-
«s tn accordance with ’he times

Refers, by permission. Hon. H. K. Hanna, 
,udge ot the 1st Judcial District, and to any 
’’Ukiuess bouse in Jacksonville.

SILAS J. DAY

VISIT DR. JORDAN’S mut

P

HUS EU II OF AN «TOI Y

Is Absolutely PUKE, and will 
OUTWEAR all other Leads.

It your local dealer does not carry 
it write to us aud we will see that yo» 
get It. ’

ar* planteel by fanner 
and gardener wl.o luui 

Stopped experimenting. It 
«ys to pay a little more 

Ferry s am! reap a arm 
deal more at tl*e harvi
dealers. IHf.'t *exd Aaaa.l
postpaid Tree toaÙ applicants.

D. M. FERRY A. CO
Detroit. Mich.

PIONEER 
WHITE 
LEAD

w. P. Fuller&Co
PORTLAND, OREGON.

I

Cure.No
part.es

